
Foster/Adoption Application 

Home Phone: Work Phone :

Best Contact Time: 

Company: 

Have you ever fostered or adopted before?  

Animal Type: 

Breed Preference:

Gender Preference:

Size Preference: 
 Age Preference:  

Recommended: Yes / No 

Approved: Yes / No 

Work Email:

Tell Us a Little About You:

I want to 

I am interested in Fostering/Adopting: (name of pet)____________________ 

Name 
Address: 
Cell Phone:
Home Email:

Best Contact Method: 

Occupation:
Age Group:

If yes, provide details

Tell Us a Little About You:

Your New Pet:

How will your new spend it's time when you are NOT home: 

How will your new Pet spend it's time when you ARE home: 

Why would you like to Adopt: 

INDOORS: 
OUTDOORS:

When indoors they will mainly be: 
When outdoors they will mainly be:

INDOORS: 
OUTDOORS:

When indoors they will mainly be: 
When outdoors they will mainly be:

How many hours each day will your pet be left alone?
Do you have a plan if you have to travel or have an emergency?
Are you able to train animals to improve manners and reduce destructive behaviors?

Your animal training methods:

Under what circumstances might you consider giving up your pet/foster?

Is there anything else about your family that would be good for us to know:



Name Age      Sex Phone (Adults) Agrees with 
Application 

Afraid of 
Animals Allergic 

Me: 

Name Breed      Age     Sex Obtained by (eg 
Adopted, Gifted) 

Spayed/ 
Neutered 

Up to date 
on Shots & 
Heartworm 
Prevention 

Gets 
Along 

with Dogs 

Gets 
Along 

with Cats 

Brand of heartworm prevention 

 Any other relevant information about your pets:

Your Current Cat(s)

Name Breed Age Sex 
Obtained by (eg 
Adopted, Gifted) 

Spayed/ 
Neutered 

Up to date 
on Shots & 
Heartworm 
Prevention 

Indoor/ 
Outdoor 

Gets 
Along 
with 

Gets 
Along 
with 
Cats 

Brand of heartworm prevention:

Tell Us About Your Family: 
Occupants 

My home is: My Yard is:

My Current Dog(s)
If none, have you owned any dogs in the past ten years? 

My Home
I live in:

If Renting/Leasing home:  I have permission from my Landlord:

Landlord Name: Landlord Phone#:

If yes, where are they now?

In none, have you owned any cats in the past 10 yrs? If yes, where are they now?

  Any other relevant information about your pets:



By providing the information about references, you are agreeing for Representatives from Lucky Paws Rescue to contact 
the referees. Please contact your references, and give them permission to talk to us (particularly your vet).  
**If you have no vet, please provide one additional reference.

Phone 

Address: 

Name Relationship Phone: 

ADOPTER: I agree to make a donation to ADOPT from Lucky Paws of $

ADOPTER: I agree to make a 10 - 15 year commitment to this animal 

ADOPTER: I commit to provide monthly heartworm prevention and can afford to do so 

ADOPTER/FOSTER: I have never intentionally hurt an animal & I do not intend to hurt this animal 

ADOPTER/FOSTER: I have never been investigated or charged with animal cruelty or neglect 

ADOPTER/FOSTER: I have not been involved with: Breeding, Puppy Mills, or Dog Fighting in any way

ADOPTER: I agree to spay or neuter my juvenile animal as soon as they are old enough

ADOPTER: I agree to fully vet my animal (maintaining annual vaccination/well-visit check-ups)

ADOPTER/FOSTER: I give permission to LPR to contact my references, including my vet and landlord

ADOPTER/FOSTER: I agree to LPR visits at my home by appt as part of the application process if needed

ADOPTER: I understand that I am required to return the animal to LPR in the event that I cannot keep the pet

By signed below I certify that all of the information provided in this application is true and correct.  

If any of the information changes, I will notify Lucky Paw Rescue promptly.

Signed Date 

Best Time 

References: (Only one family member)

Anything else you would like us to know:

Agreement:

Vet Name:
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